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HOUSE

Cwtral location. Six Suites RenUla 
14440. Price lié,#00.

H. H. WIfcL|AMS * CO.
88 Ktas Street But.

S 8*LE - APXRTMIKTS FOR ROT

ited Ontario, near Howard — Suites. Are 
rooms end bath, *10 and *46 per month.

h. n. Williams * so*
Ktas street-, vi--

S>enR< • Westerly irtsln fair end a little rivUI)3. colder| tfceB muder asato.
. • » . f %
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Sters I GOVLSNMENT TO BUY AT PAR
GUARANTEED G T. P. BONDS 

TO PREVENT FURTHER LOSS

r ~yEMERGENCY NOT CMS 01 TROOPTHE LATEST LONDON FASHIONS
■ ! swjsww

8, ri...
1

nient, two- 
ittern»

finance Minister’s Resolution Is Fruit of Bitter Experience 
of “Joker” in Contract Which Milked Federal Excheq
uer of Five Million Dollars—Present Policy Is Along 
Lines Advocated in The World Last February—Effect 
Is Far-Reaching.'

W™

Liberal Caucus Unanimously 
of Opinion That Admiralty 
Memorandum Failed to 
Show Need of Immediate 
Naval Aid From Canada — 
Stick to Canadian Policy.

Streetsville Wreck Caused by 
Defective Brakes, Says Jury, 
and Faulty Construction of 
Baggage Car Caused Banna- 
tyne’s Death — Engineer 
Hart Exonerated.

k values for Saturday 
gowns come in three 

n green—with plaid 
‘C ;,to match. Price

I O • irlgBt Judge from' Mr. White's 
hi 1 and hie spierh In support of It,

OTTAWA. Dec. 6.-r(8peclal)—.Hon. y, t,-tbe go er..roent Is prepared to 
W. T. White, minister of finance, has y,e ;oee 6; the additional $6,100,•
given notice of a Resolution which he
will present to the house next week, y,lg |reg j,ut t^e suggestion may be 
authorizing the governor- In -council m l(je t^at t le govvinment should go
to purchase at par from the Grand ln 0 1he c a k t ar.d buy the future OTTAWA. n-e„ « . _.
Trunk Pacific Railway Company the ,g. „ of tt. qt.P. bonds guaran-'® , «—(Speclal.)-The
three per cent, bonds of that company (ee<J fcy he vermTent rather than O bérai caucus on the naval question.
yet unsold whose payment is guar- alt (aid ondj to bj sold at 83 cents ** *• understood, resulted ln a general 
go teed by the Dominion Government 

This proposed legislation will recall 
sa Interesting fhase of the Grand 
Trunk Pacific deal. Under the con
tract of thii railway wit bthe govern
ment It was provided that the govern
ment should

U0. Thtr: may te no way to avoid

8.00 - ?

"That John Bannatyno came te 
his death at Streetsville Junction 
on the U. P. R. on Oct 28, from 
Injuries received in a collision that 
occurred between two C. P. K. 
trains, and so the Jurors do sag 
that the said John Bannatyne In 
the manner and means aforesaid, 
a cl dentally, casually and by mle- 

Yo-tune came to his death 'and not 
fth'rw se; and we fur:her f nd 
that this wreck occurred by rea
son of the construction of the cars 
of the passenger extra train, and In 
particular of the baggage car of 
that train being unsuitable for 
passe-g^r service.

"We wurther say that Engineer 
Wes'ey Hart did all tn his power 
to stop h's tra'n, but that he 
overran the switch, owing to tome 
def ct In the brakes on his train. 
"We further state that In our opin
ion. where trains have orders to 
meet at switching points, the out- 
go’rg trains should be held at the 
order board unt'l the Incoming 
train has taken the siding or 
switch."

a fine Austrian j 
cw convertible collar, ■■mm- *'■ 6.50 j
'Why not make the Ü

.65 and .75 j

understanding that for the present at 
Mr. White, who Is a keen financier j least* the opposition should fight The

and alive to the public Interest an- ! ,,__ . . , r
nou.iced some time' ago that' he had ’ at c w 1 he left to
this suggestion under consideration,, B,r Wafrld Laurier to décida c 
and the resolution of which notice Is 
given tonight indicates that It has

0.1 ti e doll r.
. ;.

M
The second reading of the bill wilt 

undoubtedly be resisted, at least un
til af.er the members have 
tunlty to feel the public pulse during 
the Christinas recess. Sir Wilfrid at 
the cluse of the caucus gave to the

SseEE xiî&ae:tee the bonds oftruaran 
itf the .extent of three- A Pretty Walking Costume A Velvet Hat with Ostrich Feather A Visiting Gown

in ivory moire trimmed with fur. The velvet hat with ostrich feather In fine blue cloth with a long cravat 
The coat Is cut rather full,1 having a occupies a supreme place this season. J£® out®r 8-,Tt le A”®?®4
belt at the waist, and Is adorned with These hats are ueusally carried out buckles and etraipe ot the°W ° *
buttons and a rich vest, In black and white. * teHiL ;v

the company
fourths of the cost of the construction ’ 
of the road, and tn case such bonds | 
gold for less than par the government 
was to “Implement" the différé ncefctt 
was generally supposed that this Im- mental ot tar-reaching conse

quences. By government ownership of 
railway securities, more effective re
gulation of the big railways will be
come possible, and a considerable part

Reds and tweed», in 1 
j to match. Owing to ] 

values. Sizes 26 to 1

been ad.pled.
The proposed leg’elatlon not merely 

stops a needless waste of public money 
but marks the beginning of a govern-

an oppor-

5.00 same ma-

RCOATS. piemen ting would consist in guaran
teeing additional bonds, and this view 
was concurred In by the eupremg court 
of Canada. On appeal to the privy 
ccuncll the supreme court Judgment at the way wU1 be Paved towards the

ult ma.e goal of public ownership and 
operation.

pre. s the following statement:
"The caucus was most enthusiastic 

and absolutely unanimous and proud 
th it the memorandum of the admiralty 
clearly establishes what they always 
contended, that there Is no emergency. 
In this they flail a full Justification 
of the principle of a Canadian naval 
poiicy, wh cb can be expanded to the

avy Winter weight, 
tons and red linings ; Still Going Down.

6.50
was reversed, their lordships holding 
that deficiency must be made up or Im
plemented by à cash payment to the 
company by the government

4 , The acting minister of edu
cation, Hon W. H. Hearst, an- 
ajunced > e.terriàiy that' tbs 
ten 1er» for the prmlng and 
pu -Halting of the new high 
school composition, the latest 
text-i 00k \o be Issued by the 
de>ortmjnt had been opened. 
The lowest -tenderer was the 
Copp Cla.k Co..,Ltd., and the 
took wt l be retailed-for 38c. ' 
The old text-book In this sub
ject ln the- seconliry' schools 
sold at 40c, 60c and 76c. 1

LAKE VESSELSGuarantee of Bends.
The Grand Trunk Pacific Railway

This was the verd'et with which, af
ter more than an hour’s deliberation 
over the mass of evidence taken in the 
eight sittings held s'nee Oct. 28, Chief 
Coroner Arthur Jukes Johnson's Jury 
closed the Streetsville wreck inquest. 
The verdict came ' as a surprise to 
most of those who had sat thruout the 
hearings.

I n glacer Hart had left before the 
verdict wæ r t ruid. as had Acting 
Co.nty Crown Attorn-y Thurston. 

Exnsrt Evidence.

Company Is constructing and operat
ing the line between Winnipeg and j fuI* extent of the figures suggested In 
Prince Rupert constituting the western | U*a memorandum and this they coneld- 
sect on of the National Transcontl- er the true imperial policy." 
cental Railway. Or the prairie con- 1

Lose of *5 000 000.
At the time that this decle'on was 

handed down the Grand Trunk Pacific 
Company had actually sold on the Eng
lish market three !per cent bonds of 
the. fees value of *6,000,000 guaranteed 
by the Dominion Government at 80c 
on the dollar The sale, therefore, net- 
led’ the company *20,000.000 )na ead of 
128,000-000, and under the privy coun
cil ruling the government was - bound 
to pay to the company *6,000,000 ln, will continue to guarantee them to the

• extent of three-fourths of the entire 
Mr. White* as finance minister, took 1 «rat of construction, bis three-fourths 

authority from parliament-to pay Ih's being estimated at *60,000,00p. 
18,000,000, and a-in- viced that there | *— 1 : '
would -be another *6.000,0C0 te be paid 
In the event that the future Issues of 
the Company guaranteed by the gov
ernment fared no better on the Lon-

b* t

Hon. J. D, Hazen Introduces 
Bill to Make Equipment 
Compulsory Under Speci- 

- • fied Conditions.

Canadian Minister at London 
Cannot Fail to Promote 

Imperial Unity,
He Says.

a
structlon of this, line the government 
giaranteed the company'» bonds to 
the extent of 112.000 per mile and 
made a cash loan of *10,000,000. On 
tha mountain section the government 
guaranteed the company's bonds and

TEACHER ADMITSS iV
»

», •
LONDON, Dec. 7.—(C.A.P >—Lord OTTAWA. Des. 6 —(Special.)—In

Strithco-'a exp e-see gratification at t'-a ho :ee tont.ht Hon J. B Hazen At th- c o** of *** heir:n* °* •»!-
th - rordi'il ré é» Ion of the naval \ mtro'uo A . »« d 03‘ Cl ®' Coron,r Jr-hn*'>a »Wr
■ h mo In this country. Canada, out •*- su m ><1 up the tang el tale of the evi-
of b r Maly and d votlon to the fir" ' thj installation enl lnepectlon of radio d n e. T *e fl lal slt.lng waa taken
amp re, h d as da that great offer III t lggra^hy appar-. t • on cehaln ships “P -lLh expert es imony on car oon-
Vountar.lv, . ... _ I IT and or the general régulation ot radio ® len and ev 4 no.» offered by Maa-

Aa to the ret Id nea In London of a Ul ■ te’er-aobv i *® baalc M ** company.
^onti’ion où tbÏwJmlttï^mipîî- | T1“ » »U-sr explained that it was what A .ha tie n^^f a tr^'Ltore

lal defaice he tiougit hie presence South Africa and Australia p ° o*#d to compel all vessels carry- be .» put .tt i-barge of A passenger

:::.rn„r.r,r„ R=i=k« Th-t i. X'U-i:'”er3“a”'l“"
ctal.)—Leo Hartford, a junior master c ee io a ta ltn with the executive Taking Broad Imperial

o the home govern .rent could not tall - mU ® Epart more to
to primate Imperial unity. • view. bo d «lrélees ecu parent , “P- lai a-»J ot t..e Lo.ruit Flyer,,yritb

i Rt. Hon Walter Long describes -............. . A pen lty of I6C03 would be Imposed “ coLid-d. Le satd that theeo
vestlgating session of the school man- Ca ia<îa s g ft as a et rr.ng Incident Ini ÏA5NDON, Deo. «—(C.A.R)—The 0n the own » of » sh'p neglecting 4 ^ “ tÜ® '“°JP *PeCUi‘ wer* 
egement committee, that he had twice <he history of the en,p ro, and a splen- Times’ Cape Town correspondent this , A .. ... ® ltn* “ lLe 1'ay Uty wer® buUt and
struck a sixteen year old nunll with hi. d d ,r u a to t o ip rit cf Imperial- niomlng telegraphs the editorial com- , J ” de-^«d -h-t had me r pcel.lona been

V T7! hf is i which they were proud to know «henta of the South African papers. to * floe re.e.s... .be Du.rU. F-VU- would have
open hand, following import nent re- p rm a ted ihe whole British Empire The Cape Town Times says: "The 0 *1033- " a.f.reJ a. d not .he tpeclaL
mark» by the student, who afterwards today, t. ana da, rcaliriag the burden speech In-which Mr.-Borden commend- M,r 1 ® dee ed f ,.h® b " wou,d Hj d -hat the ear, which had
refused to leave the room, and clinched j o( proie ting the » as was too great h!“ decision to the favorable con- * p y 1 e °nat Lakee- and wae been tel.tested, had been built In
with the master, who tried to put him for the Un ted K.rgdcm alone, had elderatlon of the Dominion Parliament inr‘-rn>e<1 Ibat It would. I 189. ,ni h id been comp.etely over
cut both falling on the floor. The evl- c e forward an 1 bad o fered e splen- ,B Intensely impressive In Its candid ^r' P rd *“ ,h3n auSge*ted that a h.ulcd .eta .ban a mon.h beiore the 
dence did not conflict The pupil did to tritucun to the navy, show- recognition of Imperial facts and Its sh‘’ n lgbt Ket nto *'r ous trouble acc. ent It bid h-ea usoU In the
claimed that Bis words which preclpi- tng to the world that the British Em- frank acceptance of imperial oblige- whe 1 p,y‘nR te wecn P°rts less than tra..e o.i.inen al. the test tia.o tn the
teted the master’s blows, were ad- pire' stcod a« one man for the defence tlona We "re tolerably certain the tw° hand 64 0:1163 ap"lrt- oo p ny a aer. ice a.,d was. in b.e opln-
dreesed, to another puplt Mr. Hart- of our commcn rights and privliegee. response of the Canadian people to "e , w.a" a d , Io • <-6te,y ft to be ua.d upon paa-
ferd declared that there ta an un writ- L rd i r as y a. j a it would be lm- Bor<l6n’B lead will be one of unmla- * ®. "hcl m Rht ” d.scussed with ae.i^e.- i.ana He Ud not think that
ten law among Ontario collegiate tn- poi lb e a.e^uate y to up -eee acknow- taxable approval." ad ao *e ty ,he house- He wou,d « he colon at ca.s had bad steel plat-
st'tutee, which justifies a teacher ua- ledgom nt cf he great n-ble sacrifice Layln* ®trt®* not only on the finan- 8 ° ' **la *rom th< official» their rea- tor . a and tea.-bulee th.a would
lng this method of maintaining order ln made by Canid V U o.'fering the ad- clal maRnltude of the Canadian gift ®0BS f‘r 1* nR ,te d.stance at two h e a .r„d .lw da... ago. It might
a class. The committee will report ml ally th te a.pe.-dreadnoughts. but on the policy of imperial council*, h ^d cd rrU *’.. . . ., .. ^ ® de .eoned tt. ihv he thought
Its ftnding to the board Monday night Zl----------------- -—..... Tbe Cape Times concludes by hoping M-"- p r-ee t en asked if the bill t.ai ouU , la .tv, me, g oe.al.y speak-

pip (T I pAklTrCT the Union governments appreciation wou d arpy to all ships registered out- la», add.j votiio u-nge«- of te.eacop-
Plll «j I l.lfll I r..l j will take the slncerest form of flattery *;<Jj the Dorr. 1-.Ion. Mr. Hazen said lng.

V|trstp nADTTI S n llfiifr the ®*teat ot the resources of the ho had not thought of that He agreed ; vVll.iam Dyment called as an «pert 
HI |> rllr I I.AK rail | p unlon and in a manner meet suited to t» the bill si o aid apply to all ves- car b uder by Mr. 'xhurston. d.ttared 
*Uly * vlATll% il V 111 the circumstances of the to-n.ry. ee s which sail from Canadian ports. | a.ti sad that he t*d tcu.id that tnc

No Narrow View. | Mr Par J e then sug es ted thaf the
• C A . , , The Argue, tn a leading article this p opocei te Is a-.ion should apply to
Letters or Appreciation and afternoon. Hays Canada has given an all vessels car y'.nr passengers.

cash.
» s

Junior Master at St Catharines 
Collegiate Institute Claimed 

That Students Remark» 
Were Impertinent

ALLIES PREPAREt!
d»n market

It was more than Intimated at the 
tftfie that the company had not bestir
red Itself to get the beat possible 
price for the bonds, but had sold to 
friendly bankers at a low price.

The gbvemment being bound to make 
up the difference betwet th par value 
and the selling price of the bonds. It 
made no difference to- the company 
what price they brought on the market, 
It did not uppear at the time that the 
finance minister had considered this 
pluiee of the question, because he in-

ri
ST. CATHARINES. Deo. A—<gpe- M âter Car lu lder W. R. Burnett 

hundred of ,Le c. ,R toldi
ot the ages and 

have on w lg i* oi L. e <x-. • m the wreckedl 44c at the St Catharines Collegiate In-#: 
stitute. admitted tonight before an In-Greece Still Refuses to Sign 

Armistice and Continues 
Campaign at 

Chios.

p colors; odds and end» 
Lid ties, lots with neat 
larger shapes tpr 76c, 

k-d. Saturday... .44

gle military collars; »
.............. ...................... i.er

I WEAR FOR MEN*
LONDON, Dec. 6.—(Can. Press )— 

Fend’ng the assembling, of the
tbnated to parliament that an addi
tional *6,000.000 might have to be 
paid under the "Implement" clause cf de «rates ln London, the Balkan ai

les are occup'el In preparing a Joint 
draft of the demands which are to be 
male upon Turkey and It Is undarstood 
exchang.ng communications wl;h a 
view to arriving at an agreement de
fining their own mutual obligations.

The formal acceptance of all the 
powers to send delegates to the am- 
basaadorlal conference to be held ln 
London have not yet been received, but 
there la no reason to suppose there 
will be any delay ln the assembling of 
the conle: ence.

The posit on of Greece ln refusing 
to sign the armistice remains un
changed. The Greeks are said to be 
con lnu'ng their campaign on the 
Island of Chios and at Janlna and 
their ships are closely searching fo
reign steamers found between the. 
Dard me les and Smyrna 

It Is reported from Vienna that Ser
vis- has set up several batteries on 
the right bank of tha Danube opposite 
the Hungarian town of Oraova.

peace

>ol and Shetland wool, 
■ts.and double back to
irday................... 1.4B

—Main Floor.

the G.T.P. contract
Joker In Contract,

Th s led The World on Feb. 
• last to say :

'ooks "The privy council has ruled 
that , nder the government's 
co itr: ct v 1th hj Graid Trunk 
1 t.cjf c Rat way Çcmpany the 
dfee.e b.twean the par 
value and the tra ket value of 
the Comp ny'a bonds guaran- 
t el by the gov*rjmeat must 
be made up by paying the 
» nr a ly a efficient sum in 
sa:h to pay ior .hree-fourths 
of th c et of ihe c nstructlon 
Of 'he oad. It Lad been eup- 
p eed hat he add tonal sum 
co Id f-e made up by the gov- 
ernm nt tua an eelne addi
tion 1 brn's. That vHhe 
phraseo'ogy employed did' not 
convey t îe me intng Intended 
Is the “.oker."' It usually does 
happen thaï s J ker le fount ln 
oont-ac e b. twain the public 
and private corperat o-s. and 
the Joke Is a wa- s at the ex- 
p.nse of Ihe mtl c.

“To date the 1 te to the gov
ern e it L * I Sot .030. It la 
sal 1 that the tutu e losses will 
eggregat - *5 100.000. This will 
b-l'g the t- ta loss up to ten 
million . Bat Is It necessary 
tote government to pay this 
add! lonal five mllllore?"

«fully decorated asd 
, Stevenson, Kipling, 

......................4»
velvet calf. Violets < 

Christmas, Christmas \ 
rs of Friendship. At, q
...........t-
layyam, SPLENDID OFFER..... M 4 

in leather.' i 
................ ae to 2.00

ted, bound in padded 
Tennyson, Burns,

>tt. Golden Treasury.
......................  l.»S

P -t ,r.., oj '.ho ot-ev end of the 
w c«...d ,ol n »t iar ,n whxh the, 

He m n ..vie ...ilvd ’drooped" perhaps au
Comment Continue to Pour lnaplrlng lead to thc whole empire by f. lei to see why passenger vessels in n an. ju e a t..at ,u .h.s way with

treating the wbUe question as one of ca ylng less h,in f.fty passengers t..e „ e-t ... igut . «oLd it It had been 
sea supremacy and nut merely as one should be e emp. fr m its provisions. to..eu u..d r mu „^o,i„g of we beg‘- 
cf defence of local coasts and water. M . Hoie» was I clined to agree g g„ .a.-, w. lca lie, ,.0 uLJorui, but 
‘Have- we nothing to contrluute but w ;h h e tugg a Ion alto. The reeo- o..i, a .u ,e.. a.e .hvu*ht mat the 
to wearLome and q-es.tuu-s..,rlting lu on w: s tien need, and the bill f.ct u.at tnc coiouls. car n^d no vesti- 

■'The Wor’fi. P ove'b Ccntfst is a p.atltudcs of General liotha?" It asks. Introduced and g.ven.a first reading. lu.j ul.w.d 
mcnfal etinulus a d a dcl'ght It The Gaily Mails nyd.it.-y correspo.1-, * —
re de e a *p end! J educational service dent suys Hon. Mr. Pearce, mln.ster TAFT LEAVES TARIFF 
to the pvbllc In calling to our memor of deferica na.is with dU.ght Bur^ei.’s j 
ma y 'an 1 ar ard helpful preverb:-- **«**•• M»ue aa to ttle eHvu..,.,ah„i, n. of

a riac.ne neet, wn.cn amount» to en
dorsement of the Australian pu„cy. I

> rtjiucr .viascey or New zeaiand* Announces to Congress Intention
IS doing a ap.o.ul.d , tl ,

toting, . n now reiXÉirie ior New zea- to Let Revision Alone—- Refers
land to do her dutyL " ................... , D.___«

jv.g.it non. T..O.UUS Mackenzie, high to Panama Controversy.
Th j cbove is just a sample of the commissioner fur New üea.and in’

Lend.,.i. th ,.ks Lorut. i line or uc.Ln
tim right one. He 1» dellgnwd with the Prra .)—freel ent T-ft will make no 

. tlnud to pour Into the contest depart- prvpvt»a*e.

!1

In—Still Time to Win 
Prize».

HE books: 
fnagniflcent display of 
Hiffgsters this Christ- 
n Floor. Come early

t
. Premier of New Zealand

Think» Canada Has Risen
in Magnificent 

Manner.

utu u^gg.ae .ar to run 
lu u. d r he .oof a..d -U-re.o.e it had 
o..e eJ t e iu.it ^oAtle ua-iouics to

R. I RISKY PATHWAY IS 
BLAZED BY CANADA

.BO

IN WILSON'S HANDS J “ ropofn ; a; ;dn * lo*^ai**

o ma.

.50
. .50 WELLINGTON, N.Z.. Dec. 6.—(Can. 

Press.)—Speaking tonight at
( over-w.i >a net In o-r ea-ly arh-ol days 

Ihe prizes fu n .h a gréât Incentive to 
all eonleStan s, j-et there can be but thinks Canada

.8»• « e i/t » »
Law-

re ice, the premier, Thomas McKenzie, 
* I declared that Canada's proposal to'

LONDON, Tec 7.—-(C.A.P.)—“The ald thre Pcwerf::! hattlesh'ps to the 
Nat n“ M aa rg am’a L beral week- naval difence of Great Britain wea a 
1--. a., the -il ow ng: I splendid one—that (*iei,ii, ... ,he offer records ihe success of the lri    . da had risen
pole o c m.m.t n : our d tugbLer t0 tlle occae on tn a magnificent 
nations to ne n-w 1 n s of policy In- I ner. He said New ZeMind’s contribu- 
volv*. g the duger UJ cons quences to' tlon to the Imper'al 
thel nd our ions it tlo.iai and^fls- ... _ .ca. 1 be t ec No v. t. Cinadi uooosee d' that e veral warsh.p* would be 

n cm rg ncy gltt of seven given, but they would not- be fighting 
-to our n val expense and If ah'ps as comp ired to batt.leah pa He 

oil;* « lf-r v r.ilng dom nions choose 
to f. lew sut we s îall be properly 
g ate u , but Borden m kts it qu'te 1 vernment (Alien) would visit E island 
clear 1 at ana.la Is .n y to make this shortly and confer with the nav.il au- 
gift nos dvr it on of getting a seal 
on he comm teo imperial defence, - 
o.’ obrian, th i ee In the control of -. «-1 10 New Zealand the local govern- 
th fortf.u p Icy ani of withdraw- ment would declare its naval policy
r xeT*5li,,l3 5SS ! «V— »*•

d" well t he .tale be.ore entering on i ue.c airy, the premier added, certain 
suc'i a va h. I New Zva an 1er a would respond readily.

1.00 Tha Summing Up.
In tuxm ng . p ,he ev.d-.nce before 

g v;ng .he t ase to the jury the chief 
co o-,r i t d:

r
, « • , ,60 , o

very few pe-ro s who would not fo)- 
1 w the c nteet for He own reward."

W*S”INCTON, Dec. 6.—(Can. You have heard all the evidence that 
the crown th.nksm ny r o es of atp eclat on thatPer lb, con-

necessary to place
fur h r e'fort to hive congr es reduce b fore you m this matter, to enable 
th ta Iff In a "general” message to you to form an opinion aa to when 
c n es» sub-r I tel today, the presl-, where, h„w a..d by what means John 
dmt cl a lv lndl atel h e Intention of, La-.natyne came to hie death, 
leiv ng fer hir tariff revlslcn to Mr.

, .25 manA=>'Peaches and Continued on Pa?s 12, Column 4.
Remarkable Success of “The Spring 

Meld."
Up to the close cf last season “The 

Spring - Maid" had been performed 
about fifteen hundred times In the 
various cities of the country since It 
was fret produced three seasons ago. . ,, _ .
It hes been seen by nearly two million holds a Censer.at.ve seat In the Rrich- lt m.
ptopl , hut notwithstanding this ex- 8tl* tu him: Lae think we can en e to the d spate with Great Britain
traordlnary recod cf succete, two h,ld our own In the North Sea, where 0v r tie F nam: C nal Act and said I
beside" thetie1 MacdonaId" Conv °ur strength is cbncen;ra'.ed, partlcu- that when a tit a protest was lodged c p R t i described aa pasaengv-
pany. wh ch w ll be seen at the Pr.n—la ly 89 Oreat Britain requ.rea to dis- l g ln t tha*. ; ct. t would be taken up I P‘ R described aa passenger
cat Thatre, nuxt week. » trloute her strength .n many'seas.

GERMAN PRESS SILENT.. .. .18
... .11
... .25
... .26

c 05 navy was ensur-

lauSE™
6ETTWC 816 

MORE EYES. DONLANDSj

RAILVM 
and a L.
RADi ALL/

LONDON. Dec. 7.—(C.A.P.)—The 
Ma.l’s ue.l.n corteapcn jent says so 
for no German comment on the Cana- 
d.-n gift has appeared.

Gcniial Van L eber., president of 
the Pang.rman Naval League, who

to : r ten 
m 11 cn You will no duubt remember the dr. 

I ' "ton and he co-g tea ust elected. ’ cumstar.ce# ln a general way, that de- 
1 h 1 -p nimi Canal was d smlssed c.ated was a member of A company 

ln a few wo da, ihe prrs dent prophe- H.gh.andera. a regiment which had 
• in ; 1 ■ o e i g n the latter half , taken 

He male oxiy a brief refer-

.25
said that a representative of thePer dozen. ..20 go-

.22
part in some manoeuvres last 

1 hanl s„tv ng day, Get 28, near M4ton; 
that lie was returning to Toronto with 
a train toad of bis companions on a

thorites there, and when he retum-. .18
. .26 or.20A .25

... .15
Christmas Crackers; 
>e box. While they

-
Iby. the Uni ed S fries. Continued en Pa je 7 Column 1.

.10

The $5000 in Prizes Are Waiting to Be Won—Enter Now by Solving the Proverb on Page 2—Basement.
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